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ATTACI{MENT  B

LETTER  OF ASSENT  TO  COMMUNT'["t'  BENEFITS  AGREEMENT

FOR  THE

CAL'[FORNIA  HIGH  SPEED  RAIL  PROJF.CT

The undersigned  hereby certifies  ai'id agrees tl'iat:

1.) It is a C/S/E as f)iat tcm'i is defined in Section i6 of tbe California High-Slieed  Rail Community
Barn-firs Ag'reemcnt  ("Agreeinent")  because att has been, or will  be, awarded a contract or subcontract

to assign. a'ivard or subcontr;ict  Project  X'6rk  on the Project,  or to authorize another party' to assign,

asvard or sul'iconlract  Project  Work,  or to perform  Project  'iVork.

2.) in considei'ation  of Ihe aivard of such coritract or subcontract.,  and in further consideration  of tlie

pron*es  t'nade in the Agreement  and all attachments thereto (a copy of ivlffch was received  and is

heret))" ack.nowledged),  it accepts and AGREES to be bound b:Y the terms and conditions  of  t)ie Agreement,
together  svilh any anJ all amendments  and suppleinents  now existing  cr wliich  are later made thcreto.

3.) if' 11 pcrtOmis PiaQieCt WOl'k, it l'i ill be botind I)y the le,,oall>' e!tlToliShed tluSt a.,Cii'een'ients designated  in

loca! n'iaster cot!ective bai'gaininH agreements, and )iei'eby autliorizes  the paities to sucl'i local tnist
agreements to appoint  trustees aiid succ.essor tnistee to adn'iinister  the must funds. and hercbv ratifies
and accepts tl'ie trbistees  so appointed  as if  inade by the undersigned.

'1.) li haS nO COlnnQ]tnlentS Or a,ot'eements that WOtlld preclude itS full and con'iplele comp]iancc  with  the
tenns and conditioru  of  the Agreement.

5.) tt ivill  secure a duly executed  Letter of Assent, ii'i form identical  to tliis docuinent.  froin any C/S7E(s)

a( all'y tier Or TIERS 1!'itll  1VhiCh it COtltraCtS tO assign, award, or SubCOntl'aCt PrOj6Ct WOrk, Ova tO

authorize another party to aSsign, award or subcontract Project Work, or to perfon'n Pro3ccl  Work.

DATED,  &)a2-3'l"1 Naine  of  Contractor art'viur ": Ovum v'!a\l VrillSn5,Int.

(Aulhorized  OiTicer  & Title)

S+Ue ar+hur 4ite ?regutm

I%'lD  8.tASArAvC.
(Address)
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